
THE AUCTION CORNER
OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:

AUGUST 2, 2016 @ 5:00 P.M. 
Consignment Auction from four local consigners --

Household/Furniture:  Antique library table w/drawer, enamel top table, tan striped loveseat 
& sofa, end tables, coffee table, floor lamps, Heron bird print, hammered copperware, Marshall 
County courthouse print, Iowa state house (Iowa City) print, Magnalite oval roaster, oak 
magazine rack, “The Caddy” by Rubino print, French couple print, Central American ruin 
print, ceramic tile folding table and trivets, stereo equipment, bamboo storage chest, two 
curved top chairs, glass top sofa table, French provincial magazine rack, office chair, Indian 
chief bust, Daisy Model 1894 BB gun, miniature anvil, card tables, two nice folding chairs, 
baskets, Savory roaster, Fondue set, Chicago cutlery block with knives, chenille bedspread, 
linens, doilies, embroidery handwork, children’s books, old football game, Tupperware, bean 
pots, kerosene lamp chimneys, flag pole, blue canning jars, old blue and white bowls, blue 
bottles, food dehydrator, glass kitchen canisters, John Deere toy planter (damaged), toy manure 
spreader, Army blanket, chest of drawers, pink side table, tin kitchen canisters, chest with 
glass door, red 4-H box, egg basket, 2 vintage vinyl top/chrome bar stools from restaurant; 
commercial mint green 5-head Multimixer malt machine; aluminum pans, spillware dishes, 
white porcelain commercial Dayton produce/meat scale, hamburger press, commercial baine 
marie pots, Tuff Restoring matchbox, Smirnoff mugs, old leather bowling bag, root beer mugs, 
flu covers, food processer, O-Haus scale, 5 boxes liquor decanters, pool cues, shot glasses, ash 
trays, water bath kettle, salesman Edison Electric sample suitcase, electric fans, 1967 World 
Series hat, amber jug, Stanley mop handle, restaurant sugar dispensers, single malt machine, 
baseball bats, dictionary, vintage kitchenware, child’s rocking chair, metal safe, card tables, 
chest of drawers, treadmill, two level desk, Rad Board multi-planed scooter, fishing poles, reels, 
and tackle, book shelf, tin car music boxes, 30 boxes of household yet to be opened.
Lawn/Garden/Shop: wooden bird feeders and houses, galvanized buckets and sprinkler can, 
garden tools, 5 tractor wrenches, well pump, green garden towers, PTO adapter, oil jar with 
spout, rabbit box, park benches with cast frames (wood is no good); metal bushel baskets, 
hay fork, fur stretchers, traps, grease bucket, Handy-man jack, nail keg, electrical box, vise, 
two children’s wagons, live trap, wheelbarrow, step ladders, chain hoist, runner sleds, garden 
tiller, humidifier, metal barrel, bar clamps, lawn darts, Singer gas leaf blower, vise, lots of hand 
tools, some gun ammo and 12 gauge shotgun barrel, Kane heated dog waterer, metal storage 
cabinet, sledge, Toro power hoe, CB radios, antennas and accessories, electric motors, drill press 
stand, clay pigeon thrower, car radio, Philco radio, floor jack, wood cutouts, 2 HP Craftsman 
shop vacuum, fire extinguisher, pipe vise, tool boxes, Detecto scale, grinder, air hose, 12 ft. 
extension ladder, air pig, creeper, car ramps, gas cans,  badminton set, rubber horseshoe set, 
nice planting pots.
This auction can be previewed on our website & on Monday, July 25, from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa! 
Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 

Sale day statements take precedence over written material.
Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


